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Another ono of them the third within an
many months. What hag hocomo of filial gratl-tud- oj

and la there such a virtue In creation as
sororal love? I dou't hollevo thoro Is. Tho
rate at which young women In and around Now
York run off from their father's homes, or with
their father's grooms, seems to contradict all
theories in favor of their retaining natural affec-

tion in 'their bosoms. A few weeks ago a
Frcnrh girl Tutiislied; then an English maiden
went under, never more to be heard of; finally,
an American virgin, hailing from Goshen,
Orango county, N. Y., has "suddenly dis-

appeared," and turned up unexpectedly almost
at the antipodes. Toward the beginning of June
Miris Amanda Clark, aged eighteen, left her
father's home at that place, and took the train
(Erie, of couic) for this city. That was tho
end of her, so far as her anxious relatives knew.
They wrote, they telegraphed, they sent special
messengers, but not a word or token designating
her whcrca'iouU was returned. At length they
advertised in the newspapers. That stroke hit.
A few days after a lady called at police head-"quartc-

and was shown into the lair of Super-
intendent Kennedy, .he found that functionary
chewing a piece of unleavened biscuit (which
constitutes his daily lunch) and frowning over
an editorial about him in the Ilvrald. In s

she stated her cace. She had seen the day
previously in one of the Fourth avenue
cars a young lady precisely answering
to the description given of Miss Clark.
She carried a black satchel, bore evidence of
fatigue and travel, and, strange to say, was
accompanied by two young men in light clothes
and dark moustaches. The young men were
not positively low in appearance, but quite
equivocal enough to stamp them as third-rat- e

ttoek actors. So they appeared to Superin-
tendent Kennedy's visitor, at least, who eyed
them with lynx-lik-e and lady-lik- e curiosity. At
length the party left and entered a hotel to-

gether, and the lady, treasuring tip all she had
seen, went as soon as convenient to --Mulberry
street. Meanwhile, as much as :.'000 had been
ottered fur the discovery of Miss Clark's wherea-
bouts and her safe return. This reward and the
clue which the lady had furnished spurred on
the detectives to do their utmost. The hotel a
fourth-rat- e one on Fourth avenue was visited,
and ransacked from top to bottom, the
landlord was bullied and tho servants were
bribed. Nothing could be brought to light,
however, respecting Miss Clark and the tvo
equivocal-lookin- g moustachc-wcaivr- s. The

therefore, returned discomfited. Here,
saith the narrative, Kennedy took the affair into
his own hands (whatever that may mean), nnd
pursued it with success. If so. 'tis a pity Ken-

nedy don't make a practice of "'taking into his
own bands" cases that require artistic "work-ing-u- p"

by the detectives. At any rate, the
result of the chief's working up this case was,
telegraphic despatches without stint, over the
cable, .and thence over all the countries of
Europe. Such cTorts were not to be without
tlicir reward, and those who have accompanied
me thus far in tho narrative will be glad to learn
that Miss Clark has been found in tho city of
Cork, Ireland, making preparations for a thea-
trical dvhut. A special messenger has been sent
out to fetch her home, and she will probably be
here by the first steamer that returns after the
arrival of her convoy in Europe.

In tho telegraphic plethora which swells your
paper, your readers may possibly have caught a
glimpse of some glimmerings descriptive of

The Ollirc of the Krln Itailroail Company,
situated inside tho building known as the Grand
Opera House, at the corner of Twenty-thir- d

street and Eighth avenue. I am persuaded that
the general public is in doubt when they enter
that building as to whether they will ultimately
discover themselves in the auditorium of the
opera house or the private sanctum of Fisk, Jr.
Such mystification is very pardonable. I, for
one, never go to the box-olti- ce of that place of
entertainment without asking for a through rail-wa- y

ticket; and wero it t6 become necessary for
me to Tislt the Erie office, I think it more than
likely I should ask for two excursion
tickets at tho end of the row, six seats
from the terminus. If I nm to believe reports,
these Eric offices are ninguifkently appointed.

' The directors have a dining-roo- m to themselves,
and the employes one to themselcts. I am not
certain whether Professor Blot does the cooking,
but if he does not, someckefde cuishu- does, who
bas a French name and charges quite as much.
A certain reporter informs the New York public
that the defck of every clerk might well become
the boudoir of a villa, but omits to say whether
the peu-wlpe- rs are of fancy designs, or the pen-handl- es

of pearl. Of a truth, however, general
report is right in attributing a great deal of solid
splendor and not mere show to the business
otllces occupied by the directors of the Erie
Railway. The safe alone cost .IM.OOO, is seven
stories high, and would make quite a comforta-

ble little residence for a fcuiall family.
A (Jood I.nw.

There is a law in New York which renders It
obligatory for every second-han- d dealer to enter
In a little book, prepared and kept for that es-

pecial purpose an accurate account and descrip-

tion of every article purchased, the date of the
purchase, the price given, and a description of
the person from whom It was bought. A failure
to do this has prevented the detection of a very
adroit thief. About three months ago, Mr.
Kurtz, a Broadway artist, bad a valuable pic-

ture stolcu. He unsuccessfully employed every
means to recover It. On Saturday, a cnnuoinneur
in pictures was walking aloiig Sixth avenue
when he observed, in the store of a second-ban- d

dealer named Moore, a portrait so well
executed that lie immediately stepped iu and
purchased It, for the s:ike ot its artistic excel-
lence, tin gelling the picture home, he recog-

nized on the back of it the name of "' Kurt.."
This reminded him of the robbery, a notice of
which he remembered to have seen in the news
papers of the day, and awal.eiiel bis suspicions,
which he continued by calling upon the artist
and confronting him with tins portrait. Mr. Kurtz
was almost as glad to see his restored portrait as
though the face had been the flush and blood one
of a long-lo- st triend, and the kind-hearte- d ur

did not regret that the expenditure of
five dollars (which was all he gave for the por
trait) had been the means ot restoring to the
artist the work of his brain and brush. The
second-han- d dealer said, In defense, that he had
purchased the picture from a stranger for .: .V);

that he had carelessly omitted to make note of
the date or of the description of person ho had
offered it for sale. lie was discharged, there
fore, with a reprimand, Marshal Tooker intend
ing In future to rigidly eutorce the law.

The Theatre
all Bcem to be reserving their novelties for next
Mondav. August 2. Coon that date Mr. Jeller
pon commence an engagement at Edwin Booth'i
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Theatre in Hip Van Winkle. At Niblo's, Arrah-ra-rog- u

supersedes fiinbad, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dominlck Murray will bo prosontod with a
chance of pleasing the New York pnlrlie. Mr.
Owens appears In 8ftf nnd Solon Rhingle at
Wallack's, and tho Worrell Sisters (two of 'cm,
nt any rate) at Wood's Museum in Lalla Jlookh.
Upon that evening I would not like to be tho
theatrical critic of a big dally paper.

Innliln the " riinm" Office
things arc undergoing disintegration, owing to
the accession of Blgelow. My private- - opinion
is that he won't remain there long. Although
well liked by those n,t his subordinates, he
knows how to be imperious and overbearing,
lie and Jones (tho largest stockholder In tho
Thins) won't agree long; but 1 hope there will
never be occasion to exclaim

"The Times is nnt of joint! O cnrmii spite,
Thstever Itigelow rose tosot it right!"

(which Is a slight variation from tho original.)
Am Baha.

HH SItAI. AII IK ASIATIC;.
Ilrynnl'n Jrlliintrrln nt the Arch.

Last evening Dan Bryant's minstrel troupe
opened at the Arch to a largo audience, by
whom the performance appeared to bo heartily
enjoyed. Exactly wherein the long-continu-

popularity of negro minstrelsy consists it would
be hard to determine, but it is certain that it is
attractive to a larger number of persons than
almost any other style of entertainment. It has
this merit, at least, that Its wit and humor are not
so fine drawn as to require any great amount of
intellectual effort to see the point. In justice to
Mr. Bryant's troupe, wo may say that a good
many of the "end men's" jokes are compara-
tively fresh, in this locality at least, albeit thero
was still recognizable among them a number 'of
ancient "joes" that have done good service ever
since negro minstrelsy had Its beginning. The
troupe is an excellent one: it contains a number
of fine voices and good instrumentalists, as well
as comedians of no mean ability. The programme
presented last night offered a sufficient variety
to keep the audience in a state of amused agita-
tion from first to last, and it was particularly
commendable as being free from any offensive
vulgarity. Mr. Dan Bryant is well known here
as an actor if fine abilities in Irish as well as
negro characters. Among the most noticeable
of his efforts last evening was a laughably comic
imitation of the funny little Frenchman who
did the lesser of the two gensdarmcs In the
famous duet In (Inm'wre dv lirahant. A bur-
lesque of the great Boston Peace Jubilee was
another laughable feature, in which Mr. Bryant
appeared as Gilmore, and Eugene, the falsetto of
the troupe, as Madame l'arepa-Kws- a. Eugene Is
a good personator of female character, and an
excellent dancer. The performance concluded
with a burlesque of II TmrnUtrv, in which L'ns-wor- th

distinguished hiniselt as the "Count di
J.unatie."

CITY HUMS.
Clsnuaiit Cheviot Sens- - Men's, $11

I". do. do. Youths', C

Do. io. do. Hoys', S.
HaLI WAY lll'TV, KKN f 11KNNI I T A (lO.,

Fijtl, nnd TOWKIi H.IX,
SUth Strrei,, 618 Mahkkt St.,

I'llll.AllKU'lttA, ,
And Hwl BaoAUWAV, New Yokii.

Kisrhi Clothing iu tho city at Cuahlks Stokes"
under Continental.

Gbovt.r A Bakfii's Highest Premium Sowing Machines,
No. 730 Cheenut street.

SiNcir.B's Sewing Machines
On easiest possible terms, by

O. V. Da vis. No. 810 Oheanat street.

Jewklby. Mr. William W. Oasaidy, No. 12 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Westorn Watches In all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sore to result in pleasure
and profit.

Adirondack Srnrsa Water from Whitehall, N. Y
Experience has proved that this celebrated Chalybeate

Water contains more active medicinal properties for the
speedy relief and cure of all diseases of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Weakness and Nervous Prostra-
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's great Tonio and
Diuretio for invigorating and building up the system im-
paired by disoase, dyspepsia, or general debility. See
pamphlet. Depot, and for sale by

Wveth A Brother, Druggists,
No. 1412 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

Tiir PtiOTOditAiMiic Art. Keeler A Fennsmore,
the celebrated photographers, late of No. 8 Mouth
ElKlitli street, nave settled themselves at No. 810
Arch street, of which building they took possession
on July (1st. Their galleries are among the finest,
nut only in this city, but in tne United States, and,
according to those who have been abroad, they com-
pare favorably with any in Europe. Mr. Keelcr.who
takes the pictures, is a superior artist, and well
known in this am) other countries. They now an-
nounce that, as in their new place they will enjoy
greatly increased facilities for the taking of a'l
descriptions of pictures, they feel confident of giving
satisfaction to the public in every way. They recog-
nize the fact that, as there exist in this city so many
other similar establishments of real merit, In order
to at all compete with them they must be adepts In
every department or meir art, ami rimy prepared to
furnish pictures of the superior quality they profess.

Owiuo TO THE
LATENESS OF THE SEASON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
and

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BR COMMENCED ON OUR
BUILDINGS.

ire vi7t retlue
ALL OUR PRICES,

and eeV out our .
SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VES1S, EVERYTHING,
at a

nea rr DISCOUNT.
Thne nhn tenoie hoig very cheap tr have been netting

Ihiit eeaon irill tte tnrprixeil at our being able to maA'S a
.STILL FURTHER REDUCTION, but oar ol.jeet i$ to clear
our HtelreM una tnblrt at the etork tctth which they are etui
htthd, ttutiritlntaiuliiig the fact that our nates this uprinif Iiave
bren

r PER CENT. ORE A TER
than tvrr liton. t

VA XA MA KER BKO WN,
Tin: la nr. est clothing no use,

OAK HALL,
The Crner of SIXTH and HARK JIT Street.

LOCK WOOD-KI- M PSON. On the 2tith instant, hv the
Rev. 15. M. Mutlai-k- , Mr. I.I OKCK W. !.()( K WOOD, of
New York city, to .Mrs. MARY J. SIMPSON, of Philadel-
phia.

bv Rev. K. M.
Minn, Mr. JA.MKS 8MOKK, of Norfolk, Va., to Miss
ANNA liLAUk, oi Kensuii-trm- , Philadelphia.

iii:i.BROWN.-- On Monday. Ju1y24. CHARLES K BROWN.
ngi'd K) yeuiit., j ne relatives ana inencis are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral, t'min the residence of his It.
I, Keen, in Bornemown. on TIHiracl.iy at U o'clook M. To
proceed to the Cemetery in Rerdeutown.

;ALLAGHFK.-- On the instant. Mr.. ELIZA
BKTI1 GALUAUIiEK, wiie ol Jainui tiallagbor, aged 67
years.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
hunband. No. Tib S. Sovemu street, on Thursday morning
at h'v o'clook.

GHKKN.-- On the 2.1th instant. ANNIR 1'ITHIAN,
daughter of Willinm R. and 1 ledericii It. Green, aged 17

yenrs and ti in nths.
l'iie relatives sad friendsof the family are respectfully

invited to attend the luu.ia'. lroin the retulence of her
parents. No br.H) IS. Fifth street, on Friday afternoon, at 8
u elm k. Interment at Kounezer M. K. Church Vault.

JKNKN. On the 3eth instant, HKKKIK F.IIVIN, infant
daughter of Cuitrilaml F. and Caroline It. Jeuks, aged 6

HKinihs and 9 days.
Funeral from the residence of her parents. No. 21ntl

Wallace street, on Weilueoday afternoon at d o'clock. To
proceed to Laurel II ill. "

M( BR1DK. At Memphis, Teun., on Friday, Julylrt,
PHI-.hK- . ANN, wife of liuillioloniew Mclirule, tin the 47th
year of her age.

WALTON. Suddenly, on Sunday morning, the Sith in-

stant, SARAH, wile ol Austin T. Walton, in the ath year
of her age.

The relatives and frionds of the familj are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
husband, No. 4M7 Pleasant street, near (irape, Miinayunk,
on Wednesday morning, the 2th instant, at V o clock, l'o
proceed to Montgomery Cemetery.

. WA TTON.-- On the 25tb instant. Mr. ENOOH WAT-TO-

aired 7tt VHiirH .ml .lUUd
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to at tend his funeral, fmin the residence of his

Wednesday aflernoou at a o'clock, To ptOAiood to Odd
1 ellowk' Uuiuvleiy.

CHAMPION SAFES.

GREAT KIRK AT OAMDKN.

Cammcn, June T, B5.
Mbssrh Farrk.., Hkrrinci A Co,

No. C2! C'hesnnt Ptreet, Philadelphia.
Dear Sirs: At the rerj destructive Are of Messrs

McKecn A Bingham's Saw MHL which occurred on
the evening of the Cth Instant In this place, the Sale
manufactured by you, belonging to the late Arm of
F. M. Bingham A Garrison, was In the building, and
subjected to a very severe test, as the flro raged
lleicely for several hours; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted otT, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the 1)00 k s and papers uninjured.

Tours respectfully,
Samitki. B. Garrison,

Late of F. M. Bingham A Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CITAMriON SAFKS, "THE
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FUltt NOW

KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
NO. G20 CIIESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

IlIiltKINO, FARREL A SHERMAN,

No. m BROADWAY, New York.'
n ERRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A t HERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's Sn.us have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental Ores, preserving their con-
tents in some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own ami otlier makers
having been received In part pay for the IM PKOTKD
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at low
prices. 4 17 4ptf

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

WALTER S. GRIl'TTTH, President.
A .olid, safe, and reliable Company.
Assets over two million dollars (ifcU.WJO.Uuo), moat securely

nvested, and rapidly increasing.

A MEimiKKSIlIP OK OVKK 10,000.
Persons contemplating assurance on their lives are

vitod to examine the literature o the Company, wbicl
may be bad at the Philadelphia office,
Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Street

6 8thstu3m II. K. KSI.I'K, (Jrneral Aeertt.

CROOERIES, ETC

FINE TEAS
AT

LOW PRICES.
Bltfs Son & Co.,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLARET WINGS.

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN

High and Medium Grade Clarets,

OK OVR OWN IMPORTATION, IN WOOD,

And bottled here at one-thir- d less cost than same

Wines Imported in Glass.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE
IMPORTERS,

S.W. CORNEll BROAD AND WALNUT,
TlBtuth PB1LAOKLPU1A.

fJEW SPICED SALMON
FIRST OP TIIE SEASON.

ALBERT C. KOHKRTS,

Dealer In Fine tirocerles,
11T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

1115. "HOPKINS
HOOP-SKIK- T AND CORSET M4SU- -

FAC'IOUY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS better and cheaper th;in
all others. 19 to 60 springs, C.'ic. to $2 25. Our Knysume
(kiitB, .0 to 60 springs, HOo. to IfHi); Now York mude
Hkirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 4.1 to 7.',c.

H. Werley Corsets, 42'50, :i'50, 4 iU.

Hcckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson' "Glove-fitting- Corsets, from 2 20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent self adjusting ubdoiuinul support

iug Corsets, from If3 to $7 highly recommended by jihy
sicuns, and should be examined by every lady.

Over 4(1 other varieties of Corsets, from 76c. to
hkirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired

W1IOLF.SALK AND RETAIL. 7 23 3:u

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

HATS AND OAP8.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -n lelaA nl annv Htting DreSS Hat fnnlontoHl In .11

uie improved lasiuonsoi we hmuu. vuuaJNU T Htreet,
hi. r niior I.) in . - - 1 1 , y

WEAKNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
A. J science and skill have Invented to assist the bearing
In every degree of deafness ; also, Respirators ; also, Cran-dall'- s

Patent Crotches, superior to any other, in use. at P.
UlikirlDDU Kin lift W.iilb u. . V- -i

VuosauU s s rp

E. V. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PIIILAPRLP III A.

DKALKTtS IN

Covcrnment Securities,

Stock, Gold and Note Brokers.

AcoonnU of Ranks, Firms, and Individual received
subject to check at light.

1NTKRK8T ALLOWED ON BALANOK8.

GENERAL AGENTS
ros

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
OF Till

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OP Tllg

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THK NATIONAL LIKK INSURANOK COMPANY I

a corporation chartered by special Act of Oongress, ap-
proved July ilS, IH68, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF 1,000,000, FUIXPAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitor, who ar.

invited to apply at our oflico.
Full particulars to be bad on application at onr office.

located in the second story of our Banking House, when
Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the advantage
offered by the Company, may be bad. .

8 ftu No. XI South THIRD Street

A Seven Per Cent. Goli Loan

$6,500,000.
THK KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now in success-

ful operation from Kansas City to Nueridan, proposes to
build an eitensinn to Denver, Colorado. The Government
has granted Three Millions of Acre of the finest lands In
Kansas and Colorado, which are mortgaged lor the secu-
rity of a loan of

This loan is seourod in tho most effectual manner. It
represents a road in profitable oporation,and will open the
trade of the Rocky Mountain country and connect it with
the great markets of the Fast. It is considered to bo one
of the iteHt loans in the markot.
KVKN ItKTTKR IN BOMK RKSPKOTi THAN GOV

F.RNMKNT 8FOUKITIKS.
The loan has thirtly yosrs to run, principal and intorest

payable in gold, seven por cent.
The coupons will be payablo y in either

Frankfort. London, or Now York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the prusent are
sold In currency at fti, with accrued interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlet sent on application.

iarm;y, ioi:;a & ;.,
NO. 83 KXC1IANGE PLACE, NEW YOUK.

No. 12 PINK STKEET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to soil the bnnds In Philadelphia, and
orfor them as a reliable investment to our frionds.

TOUSiD m Ac CO.,
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

7 27tuthflm PllILADKLPdIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, EToi

11 E M O V A L.

V. 13. WARDEN,
IMPORTER Of

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Baa Removed from the S. K. corner of Fifth an
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

K. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. Bllthstu?

E.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OUR STORE WILL
BE CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 8 O'CLOCK.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
T 8 1 hstulmrp JEWELLERS.

RICH JEW E L R Y.

JOHN IJ It K IV IV A IV,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STKEET,
4 29 thstuSmrj) PHILADELPHIA,

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

SVJR3. M. A. BINDER,
DHESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE,

N. W. Corner Klerentn ami Ches-
nut Streets.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

New style Silk Tassel Fringe, 62 centa a yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points. Rarqnes, and Jackets.
Lhtma Lace Parasol Covers.
Hlmk Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
The Ronulne Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per tair.
Mibbua' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks. French Muslins, Fipue and Mar-seil- lf

a, Hamburg Edging and Inserting- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cnttlnfj
Ladies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldi s, Chil-

dren's Clothes, etc, by measurement, and lull In-

structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

I adlfB are now making from $100 to20fl per month
as agents lor thlsjiyswiib 3 6 stutht

DRY GOODS,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer ' Dress Goods,

AT GRJTATLY REDUCED PRICES. 1 13 tf

8UMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC V TV.

UNITED STATE8 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Opp for the ttrrrptlon ofUaeet.
RARSLRR'S BAND, under the direction of Strooe

H sealer, la engaged for the season.

Porsotis wishing to engage rooms will apply to

GKOROK FRK.F.M AN, Bnpertntondent,
ATLANTIO OITY, or

BROWN WOELPPER,
66m No. Wn RICHMOND Street. Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.,

If NOW OPEN FOR Ul'UHTH.

TFJIM8 MODF.RATR.

For room, term, 4o., addros

THOMAS FARLKY. Proprietor.

Carl SenU'fFarler Orchestra ha been engaged for the
Season. 61 2ro

17 X 0 II A N O E HOTEL,'j TI.ANTin OITV
GKORtiF. I1AYOAY, Proprietor.

Having enlarged the Uotol, and beautified It with a
Manaaru roof, the Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
Unit he bas opened the same for the season of lMriH. In re-
turning thanks to the public for past patronage, he re-
spect fully solicits a continuance of the same, pledging
himself to furnish all his Hoarder with all the accommo
dations of a r lrst-clas- s Hotel.

Old stock Ale and choice Liquor and Wines served
upon call. 8 83 IWt

OUNT VERNON COTTAGEM
ALBFRT BROTH KR8, Proprietor.

A good Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bod for all of
my fi iond.

Remember MOUNT VF.RNON COTTAGK,
7 ATLANTIC OITY.

T ir.HTHOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
A J CITY. JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.

The most desioible location on Uie island, being the
nearest point to uie sun.

Guosts for the house will leave the cars at the United
States Hotel. No liar. 7 1! Im

IVfACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVE- -
11 NUK, ATLANTIO OITY, N. J., keens open the

year. Situated near the IIF.KT BATMINW; large
airy rooms: turnisneu tnrou-nou- t witn sprmg beds.

Terms, $16 to $18 per week.
6 Slow GKOKOF. IL MAOY, Proprietor.

O II N M E Z '3
INLET HOIJSK,

ATLANTIO OITV, NKW JKRSKY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2tn

T T ADDON HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
A. A. of NOK Til L3A KOl.l A Avenue, near the bench
new house just finished, is t w open.

7 2 1m SAM Ul .l, P. HUNT, Pfoprintor.

WAVERLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
If J., cornor ATLANVIU and UKLAWARK Ave-

nues, opposite the United Snit.es llotol. To those Booking
comfort and ploasure this house has, in its delightful
shade and eligible location, advantage seldom found on
tne reasnore. M. J. Jin,

6 26 In Proprietress.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
kJ corner of ATLANTIC and CONNKOTIUOT Av-
enue, is now opon, enlarged and improved. One of the
pieaHuniost locations on the ixiuna.

6 24 lm LKWIS RFPP, Proprietor.

I7VARD nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,- - N. J.,
Avenne, between Atlantic! and Arc

tic,; is now open lor tne reception ot guests.
6 24 lm 1 b WATSON, Proprl

CONGRESS nALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. HINKLK, Proprietor. Now open for

the season. It ha been thoroughly renovated and pat intocomplete order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath-house- and Oaptain W. Tell Htreet' life
lines and buoy introduced for the especial use of the
boarders. 6 23 lm

THE NEPTUNE nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
J., I NOW OPKN. The location of this house

only one hundred feet from perfectly safe and excellent
battling, together with it comforts as a First-clas- s liotel,
make it a most desirable stopping plaoe. For terms, apply
mi urn xiuiei, or ax no. wi rrooo street, ruiiaaeipnia.

623 lm ROBKKTL. FURKY, Lessee.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

OHARLKS SOUDER, M. D ,
6231m Proprietor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE.N. Jis now open for the reception of visitors.
MRS. M. QUIGLKY,

6 23 1m Proprietress.

pOLUMBIA......
HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,

J i T .!. u iiut u.'r'uaiir. iuv nun nuuHB,
IS NtsW OPKN.

Terms to suit the times.
6 23 1m KDWARD DOYLK, Proprietor.

TIIE SCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Kighty
fine sleeping chambers, wit a beds, etc, unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS MJHAUr LKK. Iroprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUK),

Knlarged to double it former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guest.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 23Jm Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Open, enlnrged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the eetabliniuont. Rooms for invalids.
TerniB moderate.

6 23 lm MRS. McCLEES, Proprietress.

CEA VIEW HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is

Now Open for reception of guest.
LEEDS i DAVIS,

8 23 lm Proprietors.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
X delightfully located on NORTH CAROLIN a. Ave-

nue, is now open.
623 lm ELI AS CLEAVER Proprietor- -

MONROE COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, first block above United

States Hotel. Terms, 12 ptr weolr
6 23 1m WILLI A.M .MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "CIIALFONTK," ATLANTIC CITY,
IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
621.1m KL1S1IA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

HEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
July 1, and uil! br- kept as formerly.

A. T. ULTCHINaON,
6 2Slm Proprietress;

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY,
Private Hoarding-hous- (Penn-sylvnni- a

avenue), is now open ior the reception of boarders
tiailm A. P. COOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGF. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
svei .'.e unexcelled as to location,

comforts, conveniences, Bnn the taniiciiiug of the houiio, i
now open tor visitor. 6 231 C. C. THORN', Proprietress.

THE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIAJ-- Aveuue, Atlantic imy. ,i is now open.
6 2S lm JO-IM'- H JUNKS, Propriotor.

rr HE A L II A M B u a,
ATLANTIC CI Y, N. J.,uw uieu iw me reception or jrueis.

i23 1iu it. b. LEEDS, Propriotor.

p E N T Ii A L HOUSE,ATI ANTIC CITY, N. J.,
is now open for thu . ..pti.jn of enr-t-

6231m 1. A W it A I U ILLY Proprietors.

n H E S T E K C U N T Y II O U S E,
ATLANTIC CI I V, N. J.

J. KE1M,
Proprietor.

CEA-fc'ID- E HOCISE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,1isnowopen it itherecoiition of guests.
KVANS A HAINES, Proprietor.

I OPG ERSVAND WOSfE0LF8 POCKET
C.Vi JJ S jeA'L.';?, Handles, f beautiful finish.

A OK A BUTCHER'S RAZORS, andthe celebrated LKCOLTRK RAZOR bOISSORS rf Utnnest quulity.
Razors, Knives, Rcissor, and Table Ontlery Oronnd and

Polished at P. MAJ,'b. No. lit 8. TENTH Htreetbelow Ohesnnt. 2b6p

AirPYYVrTT -- 1 would re- -ItHjlJViV V lli spectfully inform Un-
dertakers that, in order to meet the increased demand for

y patent BURIAL UASKHTS, 1 have taken the Urge
Factory at

No. 1238 RIDGE AVENUE.
With my enlnrged laoibties, I am now prepared to sup.

ply prompt ly uil orders iu vily or country.
3 1 ilMui uj l, S. KAIUJT.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MAY.

5

SEWELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE

Cold 8pring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLFASURR AND FISHING BOATS TO IIIRR.
Meals and Refreshments served at short notice, and th

N- -t attention rsid to the want of fishing t srtio aud
Visitors to the Inlet generally.

Wine. Liquors. Oigars, etc.. of the choicest brand.
H. W. FAWCETT,

Jlim PROPRIETOR
a jfoi i: im'otta v.h

(Opposite the Btockin Hotel),
OAPK MAY, N.J.

A few apsrtmenU, with bosnf.ln the fplenjidlynsj
traded Oottagos, can lie secured on Immediate applioa.

tion at the Cottage to u. W. FA WOETT,
8aHlm . Proprietor.

C E A B A T II I N 0NATIONAL HALL.
Th,.l.,- - PKVK WAY OITY. N. J.

Hall i, J 11 co"""b"us Hotel, known a the NatiouU
,J feco'Viiig visilors.bli4;im AARON OARRETSON, ProprleUr.

CAcRpp a?a0JX,A0E JACKSON STREET
. .' entirely new and handsom

Soir onnn l?r' i M Dn9Tl '"bed tnroughout, is
2 M",wn- - .',""l soom.ro,t,.l ions for brd.rs. blWlml FRANCIS UARK, Proprietor.

A EKCIIANT8' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.1 his delightfully located hotel Is NOW OPEN forwbere lUB nndntignod, as heretofore, wid de--vote nis whole energies to the comfort of his guests
WHIAM MASON.BSlHSm Proprietor.

pARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STKEET.
yRm MaF.-Vinit- Private Boarding House.

TJTi f'i-- i'lV Z'.tUo bkton House end
Jm Airs. PARKINSON .IO.NKS. PmprietiW

cMAKIN'S" ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPSWay City. N. iurH.h..i.!i.-- ..j .
tiimo open the entire year hereafter.b2Hlm JOHN McMAKtN.Proprietor.

nAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROSKUER, OF.J No.
r., nestaurant n In rnrte. mirt hn..l nn if

k'?. an' ci'.rn,'r ' WASHINUTOW and JACKSON
'y- - 6 JH lm

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J..Mnowopcnforthereenptionnf r jeste. Addres
E. ORlVr TH . Cape May,

6 28 Ira or No. lllIM QHKSNUT Rtreet. PhiLvlolphln.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.A J 1 hiB delilfhtfullv lrmated hntnl im rmm I. .- ." .w. a. uwn VVH .J. IU.season.
6 2K lm J. WIENER, Proprietor.

fUPE ISLAND PRIVATE HOARDING FORV FAMILIES nt tho FR ANKLIN HOUSE.
6 23 1m M US. H. W. GARDEN, Proprietrese.

Q HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. JNOW OPiN. Ijirge airy single and communicating
rooms. Spring Bed. Terms, 15 to $1H por week.

6 28 1m CLII KOKD t CO., Propriotor.
HREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
A and WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J., willopen on the 3d of duly. Terms, ijilfi to lti per week.

6 28 2m HUMPH REY HUC. II Kg. Proprietor.

SUMMER TRAVEL..

SUMMER TRAVEL
'VIA

renin pem.lvjhia railroad.
The most popular rout to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk
Easton, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGH ATSID WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four ThrotiRh Trains In connection with LeUlgf

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.
COMMODIOUS CARS, SiMOOTII TRACK, FIN8.

SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of tills rout.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

BE11KS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At A. M., 9'IS A. M., and 8 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
8 30 General Agent
Tickets sold and bnjrgage checked through

Mann's Express Office, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.

POR LONG BRANCH,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF OARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 18o,
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,
8'OOA. M.i DUE 13 1QP
2 uu P. M.i LONO BRANCH AT 6 12 P. it
Eare: I Philsdelphia to Lour Branoh $3110

t VUIBIUU 1 it.um.,,
W. H. GATZMER,

7 2 lm
. Agent.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.
LIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURK
combined with Wuter Treatment. Thi extecslv

and niliBniticent cstublijbment, located on tho Anbarn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midway
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for the
reception of pleasure seekers and invalid. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with a
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be seen at the.
most important hotels and watering places after August L
Terms tor board, i per day ; 12 to 18 per week i childrea
and servants hulf price, subject to con! met for foul
month at reduced rates. N. B. Circular sent on appb
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND,

Proprietor.
V M M E P. R E 8 O H T

- Tho subscriber having purchased the Gold Spring
property, on the lino of the Schuylkill end Busquehauoa
Kailioad, from tne Philadlphi and Reading Railwa
C'ompniiy, will reopen it for visitor and families on June
1, lc'R It is sow undergoing thorough repair, and wUt
be relitted and refurnisLed in tho best manner. Person
can adores the proprietor at Uarrisburg. Cold tjoriuaa.
lloi yj. 1711. '
.J'3 WILLIAM LEROH.

EN EVA, SWITZERLAND"
HOTEL DE LA MKTROPOLK.

OHARLKS AI.DINUKR, Proprietor.
Kurmerly of the "Cooronne."

This hotil, the largest in Occova, is situated In tbe mo
favorable portion of the city, comm:.nding splendid view-ove-

the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont lilaao; UK) rooms
uu nwn. neuuing, contiu, smoking, and billiard rooms,

T 1: ,v.l . . . .."" moricancewhpapera fallen daily. 8 2

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CAPE MAY.

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, ANDs a rri. 11 a vs
Liu and alter RATITRDAV M n,. In4 .,,1...

T..M7.L".eTLA,1,Y 1' Tmi LAK.K, Capiain W.
hO"i Wl" commence running regularly to OAPK

J.'.wYl '"sving ARCH S I RKUT Wll ARb' on TUKSDAY.1 HLRMDA Y, sod SATURDAY MOK.MNOS at o'clock,
and returning lleave the lauding at Cspe Mayon MON-
DAY S, VV KMDAYS. aud SATURDAYS at 8 o'clock.
J are. including Carriute hire $ J
Children! " " 125
Servants " " '., i jj

Season Tickets ftd Cairiiige hire extra.
The LADY OF THK LARK is a fine sea host, ha

handsome slate-roo- accommodations, and is lilted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers.

freight received nntil (t(i o'clock. Tickets sold and bag-sag- e

checked at the t runnier oltiue, No. tSH CHK.SNUT
rtreet, uuder the Continental Hotel, Kor further nnrticu.
ltrs inquire at the Omce, No. W North DKl.AWAKW
Avenue, O, H. II UDDKLU

mf OALVLN TAOtiART.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--
Vwlfi Hurlington, and Bristol, the steam- -

......Illllll.. I . Ul LVL'ii ' 1.. .1 .1.wtts"1"' Aav.vr.iv Leaves f oiiauui
Chesnut street wiiarr, at a and tj 0 clock P. M. n

ng, leaves Bristol at 6 60 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. Stopping each way at Riven en, TorreHitale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington, imtt Si oeute. Kicur-sioi-

40 cent. .... . - v ItSin
Jr? GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR-eI- J

and take the familr to thia ouoL delight.
rietul spot.

u siuuiuera, with every oomurt leave SOUTH BtrHl.pdily. vf.w luiuuvee,


